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Oecision )J'o. 92196 ·SEP 3 - 1980 

3t~ORE ':'SE ?U3L!C U':'I~I':'IES COMI·1ISS ION OF TH:::: STA':'E or CAt!::'ORNIA 

!n the X~~~cr of the AP?lication 
of ~ir?ort Limousine Service of 
sunnyvale, Inc., doa Air?or~ 
Shuttle for authority to opera~e 
as a passenger stage cor?ora~ion 
~etween points in S~nta Clar~ 
and San ~~teo Counties and the 
San ?r~ncisco International 
Airport and San Jos~ City 
.;i:port. 

) 

) 
) 
) , 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------, ) 
In the matter 0: the application ) 
of ?S.?A. Corporation (dba ) 
~irport Connection) for a ) 
Certi:ic~te 0: Public Convenience ) 
~l'ld Necessity to oper~te as a ) 
?assenger St~g~ Cor?oration ) 
oetween the San Francisco Air~ort ) 
and the San Jose Airport, witS ) 
inter~ecii~tc reservation only ) 
stO?S (It t~e :'~oward Johnson ~tiotor ) 
~odse - Reciwood City, the Holiday) 
Inn - ?~lo Alto, St~n:ord ) 
~niv~rsity, the Rickey's Cabana ) 
~yatt Souse ~o~els - Palo Alto, ) 
the Sunnyv3l~ Hilton Inn, the ) 
~olid~y Inn - Sunnyv~le, the ) 
~arriott Inn - S~nt~ Clara, and 
the 201iday Inn - San Jose 
Airport, using 14-passenger radio 
dispatched miniouses. 

-l-

Application No. 59082 
(Filed August 22, 1979) 

A~plication ~:o. 59 1;:;<;8 
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Y~rtin J. Rosen and Ross Anderson, Attorneys 
at taw, for Public .Services Planning and 
Analysis Corpor~tion (P.S.P.A.), dba 
Airport Connection, 3pplican~ in A.59098 
and protestant in A.590$2. 

Bernard B. Siner, Attorney at Law, for 
Airport Limousine Service of Sunnyvale, 
Inc., dbo. Airport Shuttle, applic~nt in A.59082 
and protestant in A.59098. 

Jim Catino, for Four Seasons Limousine, Inc., 
pro~e$~ant in A.5909$; Handler, Baker, 
Creene & Taylor, by Walter H. Walker, III. 
Attorney at Law, for SFO Airporter, ~nc., 
protestant in A.5909$; and Geor~e L. Long, 
for Colden State Limousine Servlce, 
protestant in A.590$2 and A.5909S. 

Masaru Matsumura, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION .... --_ ...... --- ... 
In Application No. 59082, as amended, applicant Airport 

Limousine Service of Sunnyvale, Inc., dba Airport Shuttle (Shuttle)" .. 
4t reques~s authority ~o perform an on-call passenger stage service on 

a six-day per week basis utilizing equipment seating no more than 
~ 15 passengers between a total of 27 specified points within the 

cities of Campbell, Cupertino, Los Altos, Los Catos, Menlo Park, 
MOuntain View, Palo Alto, Redwood City, San Jose, Santa Clara, and 
Sur_~yv31e, ~nd the San Francisco International Airport (SFO) and the 
San Jose City Airport (SJC), restricted to passengers originating at 
or destined to either of the two airports. 

In Applic~tion No. 59098, as amended, ~pplicant P.S.P.A. 
Corporation y dba Airport Connection (Airport Connection),: re'q'lle:rta 
authority to perform a scheduled passenger ztage operation in 
14-passenger minibuses between SFO ancl SJC and the Howard Johnson 
Motor Lodge in Redwood City; the Stanford Research Institute in 
Menlo Park; St~nford University, the Holiday Inn, the Rickey'S Cabana 
Hyatt House Hotels (Rickey'S), and the Flamingo Hotel in Palo Alto; 
the Sunnyvale Hilton Inn, the Holiday Inn, and the facilities of 
the Lockheed Missiles & Space Company, Inc. in Sunnyvale; the Marriott 

.......... -- .. 
., ....... """ ,.. .. ....... - .. t' 
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~~~ in Sa~ta Clara; an~ the Holiday !nn at SJC. Only passengers 
destined. to or originati..~g at eitller of t.he t.·otJO airports will be 
tra:lsported. 

Each applicant protested the other's application. In 

addi':ior., 5FO Airporter, !nc. (Ai~ort.er) and. Four Seas¢~s Li:::ousi."le, 
!~c. (Four Seasons) protested the Airport Connection application and. 
Golden State Limousine (Colden State) protested both ap:plications. 
T~e applicat.ions were consolidated for hearing and decision, and 
the hearing was held during six days in January and :ebrua:y 1980 
bei'ore Ad:ninistrative Law Judge Pilling. 

Shuttle cu:rently o~er~l,tes a l'.:.xu:""1 ai:-por-: limousine 
service in the cour.':ies of Contra Costa, Alameda, San Mateo, and 
Santa Clara ~~th 59 luxury limousines anci'125 em?loyees. :ts 
present service is ta'ilor.ed to :>ick .... p or deliver airline passengers 
at thei: ho:es, ofi'ices, or other points desi~ated by tte passengers. 
For the year ended December ;1, 19i9 it grossed S2,200,000 fro~ 
li:ousine operations, netting $2),000. As of that date Shutt.le 
had a net worth of Sl,2,000. 

By its application Shuttle in':ends to conduct an 
ai:port minibus operation as a sup~le=ent to its limousine ser7ice, 
· .... hieh 'Nill pick u~ or deliver ai:-line passengers at 27 fixed points 
i:1 11 ci~ies in San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties on an on-call 
b ~ ""\. ., t ~ S' ... , ... t ' ~-< ..... .• , , as.s. .~.e pres~~en 0_ nu~~_e ~es ~ •• e~ wn4t ~~s company wou_~ 
p~rchase as =any raciio-e~uipped =iniouses as needed for the operation. 
His co~:>~n1 presen:ly o~s four minibuses, ane tne pro~osee opera~ion 
is expected to re~uire eighy ~ini'ouses ~o s~a~. He ~es~i~iec ~r~t 
~he ~roposed operation is intended to reach persons, particularly 
~a~ilies who have no ~eans o~ ~rans?Ortation to the airports other 
than by 1i=ousine which ~~ny cannot afford. Additionally, i~ Sh~ttle 

can encourage its limousine passengers ~o use the ~inibus service, 
there will be fuel savings an~ a saving to th~ ?as~enger in trans
?ortation costs. Costs o~ o~e:-atio:l a:-e esti~ted to to':3l 30 cents 
a ~ile. Fares wil: range between SS and 512 to or from SFO anc e oe:· .. :ee:: sa and S10 to and fro::. S:C, cie;en~in& on the po:'nt served. 
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?rospective passengers will be required to call Shuttle' s <">'~;;.:f',' 
to make arrangements to be picked up. They will be assii" pickup 
point at a time convenient to the passengers. ,r 

Shuttle presented three public witness(~s who testified 
to the convenience of and need for Shuttle's proposed service. 
One witness, a food broker from Burlingame who emyloyees 42 salesmen, 
testified that he would encourage his salesmen to use Shuttle's 
service rather than t3~e their ,automobiles to and from the- ~irports ~
as a method of reducing his company's travel costs. ~~other witness, 
a musician living in Sunnyvale, testified that he now uses Shuttle's 
limousine service and that in his op,inion the minibus service would 
serve a useful public purpose. The third witness, a representative 
of a lnw book publishing firm, testified there was a need for Shuttle's 
service because of the adverse parking situation at the airports, the 
need to save fuel, and the reduced cost of the minibus service compared 
to the limousine fares. 

Airport Connection currently operates a scheduled airpo~ 
minibus service between SFO and the areas of Berkeley, Concord, 
EmeryVille, Orinda, and Walnut Creek using six l4-passenger vans. 
As of September 30, 1979 it claims to have a net worth of approxi
mately $25,000 and for the 12 months ending on that date to have made 
a net profit of $24,000 on gross operating revenues of $336,000. 
Since July 1979, Airport Connection has had passenger stage authority 
to serve the Oakland International Airport to and from Berkeley, 
Emeryville, and Oakland. ~,eau"se that::a,ir~"%-t WAntectto charge: 
Airport Co~ncct'ion too much' for use of the airport property, 

no service has been instituted. Negotiations are still in progress. 
The president of Airport Connections owns stock in a company which 
is presently seeking to provide an airport bus service in the State 
of New York .. 

-4-
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The ?resi~e~t of Airport Connection testified that his 
company will establish a dis~tching and :ese~ation office .~th. 
a~ leas~ six telephone lL,es L, one of the counties to be served. 
:he proposed scheduled service will oe composed of two se,a:ate 
or-erations. Seventeen schedules a day each '~y (only eig~t schedules 
o~ Saturcay) will operate between Rickey'S i~ ?alo Alto and SiO 
with inte~ediate stops (by reservation only) at the Flamingo 
Hotel, the Holiday I~r., and Stanford University ~ Palo Alto, tne 
Stanford Research Institute in Menlo Park, and Howard Jo~son 
Motor Lodge in RedwoO.d City. The first schedule will leave Rickey's 
in Palo Alto at 6:00 a.:n .. and the last schedule will lea·:e SFO at 
:0:50 p .. ~- :he second operation -Nill consist of l~ schedules a 
day each way (only five schedules on Saturday) between the Holiday 
~~~ ~~ Sa.~ ·ose a~d. S~O •. ~~~ ~~-e~e~~a-e s-o~s at S·C ·~e ........ .... •• \J ....", .. \II.... .110. "" _.... ~_ '-' '¥:I 4,J , ....... 

the Lockheed Missiles & Space Company in Su~,yvale. ~ne Stops at 
the Holiday Inn i~ Sa~ Jose, ~he ~~rrio~~ I~_~ in Sa~ta Clara. and 
the ~oli~ay Inn and the Hilton Inn in Sur:.yvale will be by 

.' , 'l'\o.~' t I.. ~ 1 ....... .,.. ..... ~ -resoa:-va ... :'0:1 Or"._7. ,w.e ... :.:os scue""u e \t:~.I..1. .... ~a ve ..... e :10.1. ::.""ay ... ~.!'l 
'''' San Jose at 5:26 ~ .... -- ~.'u. and ~he last SChedule from SFO ·"il! lea"n~ 
at 9:;0 ~. ::. The proposed !'aroas 'llill 'oe bet ..... een 57 anc. 511 to or 
:':-0= SFO anc. be-:-,.,een $2 and $4 to or from SJC. E.eserva~ions -",:'11 
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The president o£ Air?ort Connection estimated that L~ 
~he proposed oper~tion ~he average cost per revenue ~e would be 
a?proxioa~ely 76 cents and tha~ the revenue per passenger mile 
would be about 28 cents. Wi~h a first year of operation load !ac:cr 
of 17 percent he estimated that he woulci receive gross revenue of 
66.6 cents ~r vehicle mile. ~~ the second year operation he 
estimated he would have a 27 percent load factor 'Nhich would gross 
$1.058 per vehicle mile. The secon~ year gross revenue would be 
in excess o! the esti:4ted 76 cents average cost per vehicle mile. 
He projected for the first two years of operation a net profit of 
$51,900, excluding depreciation and taxes. He testified that 
through family connections he had a promise of a loan o! $100,000 
and that he had a ne~ worth of $295,000. The witness introduced 
in~o evidence (E~~ibit 16) a copy of a permi~ dated Novemb~r 1, 1979 
issued to Air?¢rt Cor~ection by SFO authori~ies ~o use space at 
SFO to "discharge anc pick up ?3ssengers at ~he Airpor-e Ter:inals 
for transportation between the Airport and PUC authorized Airport 
Connec~ion stops." 

Airport Connection presented five public witnesses who 
gave testimony on the alleged need for i~s pro?Qsed service. Three 
~rpvel agents testified that i~ is becoming increaSingly cii!!icult 
~o make ~ese~vatio~s !o~ airport limousine se~vice to or f~o~ San 
Y~teo or Santa Cla~a Coun~ies; that soee o! the agen~s' customers 
co=p:a~ o! the long li~ousine rice necessitated in croppL~g of! 
or picking up a nU:loer o! passengers 'oe!'ore the cocplaining C'Us'tocer's 
Stop; tha~ ~he o~~y scheduled service available to and froe the 
airports has only ~hree schedules a day; and ~hat local public transit 
is ina~equate because of the length o! ~nning tize and inordir~te 
number of s~O?S it makes. 

-6-
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~he ~~na;er of ~he Lockheec ~~?loyee Transportation 
Se:vices testified that his co~~any's five-year expansion ~l~~ ~ ~ 

st09?eci ~y ~,e city of Sunnyvale until his ~y can take a ~in~~~ 
of 1,200 co~~uter cars ~f! ~eroad. I~ an effort to do this hi$ 
company has provided ~ covered area on ite property e~ui?ped with 
telephones ~nd toilets as a public ~us ter~in~l ~o e~coura;e 
its 13,00: employees to use public transportation. Se esti:::t.ltes 
tha~ SO ?ercent of his co~?any's e~plo~ees who travel by air use 
~ private automobile to get to and from the two airports. ois 
COr.lpany supports Airport Connection's proposed servi:e because the 
scheduled stOps at ~ockheed by ~ir,ort Connection will assist in 
further reducing Qutomobile'tr~::ic originating at or destined to 
the Lockheed plant, p~rticularly during the ~orning and a:ternoon 
rush hours. Ee ~lso th~~~ that ~ir travelers in the nearoy 
~·toffe tt Field area. will use Airport Connection I s service. 

The tra:fic rn~n~ger for =ord ~eros?ace and Communication 
Corporation in ?~lo Alto ~estified that (1) h~s co=pa~y i~ ac~ive in 

?romoting car?ools and the use of public tr~nsi:; (2) his company 
supports the application becauz~ the ?roposed service wo~ld bene:it 
his co~p~ny's e~~loyee$ as well as the public in general; (3) the 

. ?ro?osed service would help reduce the number 0: auto~obiles on the 
highways; and (~) the lower fare, as co~?ared to that of the 
li~ouzine, was attractive. E~ statee he was v~guely aware 0: 
Airporter's service but does not consider ~ir,orterts three·ti~es 
a cl~y servica satisfactory. 

Air?ort Connection ?roduced twO ?ublic witnesses who 
attested to its service reliability in Ala~eda County. 

?rotest~nt ~ir?orter op~rat~~ two schedules Q cQy ~ach 
way ~ctwee~ sro an~ SJC with inter=ecli~te stOps in Surlingame, S~n 
~a:eo, Jel=ont, San Carlos, Redwood City, ~enlo ?arK, ?alo Alto 
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(including Rickey's), :·lol.lntAin View, Sunnyvale, Santa Clara I and 
San ;ose. ~dditionally, it o?erates one schedule ~ day each way 
oetween S~O and aickey's in ?alo Alto serving the sa~e inter~edi~te 
points north of ?alo ~lto served oy its other two schedules. (On-call 
service only is per~or:;'\ed at 3urlingarne, San :t.ateo, Belmont, San 
Carlos, ~ee·".ood Ci t~t, ~!enlo ?ark, Sl.lnnyvale, and Santa Clera.) 

~hese schedules comprise its ?eninsul~ service. ~his service 

has been in effect since 1970. S~ce 1976 ~he service has been 
co~ci~c~ec wi~h large ~~~ercity coaches seating oetween 38 and 
;3 passengers. !he SFO-SJC schedules leave 5FO a~ e:l; a.~. 
C'nc. 7:00 .~.= .. and.' on the ret'!..':..-=:. leave SJC ~t ::0:35 a.~ .. , 

The other schedule leaves S?O ~t 4:00 ?m. and 
leaves Ric~ey's in ?alo Alto on return ~t 5:00 ?~. Fares range 
:ro~ ~ high of S3.60 between the two airports to ~ low cf Sl.65 . 
~or service at Eurlinga=e Qnd S~n Mateo. DI.l:ing the year 1979 the 
six schedules transported a tot~l of ~pproxima~ely 4,700 passengers 
with an ave:~ge load per tri? 0: 2.14 passengers. ~he service 
~rossecl Sl3,281 in revenue. ~inety-:ive percent 0: its passengers 
o:isin~te ~t or ~re d~stined to ?alo Alto. T~e only inter~edia~e 
stops ~~de by Airporter at w~ich Air?ort Connection proposes to 

ceo? ~:e 3t Rickey's in ?~lo ;'.lto olnd at the Holiday Inn in 
Sunnyvale. 

Airporter contends th~~ it is in critical need 0: 

simply not enough ?assengers to accom~od~te an additional scneduled 
?asscnger St~g~ 0geration, the institution of which will ~erely 
dilute the presently ~v4ilable businesz. If Ai:?ortcr suf:ers a 
loss of ?a:ron~~e or a dilution 0: t~e pool of ricers av~ila~le :0 
it, ~i:~orte: stolted :h3t it wo~lcl o~vio~Sly ~~ve to incre~se its 
rates or decrease its service in order to lessen the ou:e€n by 

-8-
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which i~s peninsula opera~ion is subsidized by its otAer operations. 
Airpo~er is ready and will~~g to change its operation when the 
needs of the t~aveling public re~~ire such change. 

Airporter pays SFO 16~ percent of the fares it collects 
~roc passengers orig~t~g at S10, or $150,000 per year, whichever 
is ~ea~er, for the privilege of ~icking up passengers at SFO. 
:n retu.-n, SFO has given Air?Orter what Airporter considers to be 
an excl~sive right to solicit at the airport and pick up passengers 
on a nonprereservation basis dest~ed to ~ints served by Ai.-po,rter 
in its ~asser.ger stage operation (see B~~ibit 26). This agr~ement 
expires July, )1, 1982. 

testimony. 
Discussion 

~either Four Seasons nor Golden West presented any 

~~e or.:y effective protest was made by Air~~er, wnich 
4t protested or~y the application of Airport Co~~ection. Section 1032 

o~ the Public Utilities Code provides that the Cocmission, a~ter 
hearing, :ay issue a ce~i~icate to operate in a territory alreacy 
served by a certificate holder only when the exist~~g passenge~ stage 
corporation(s) serving such territory will not provide service 
sa~is!actory to the Commission. The statute places no limi~ations 

h '" ' , ",.'". ~ on t.e ~ete~~~t~on o. sa¥~s.actory serv.ce. 
:n these proceedings, Shuttle and Airport Cor~ection in~end 

~o use a di~~erent type or equipment, i.e., l~-pa$senger ouses in lieu 
o! ~he larger ~O-passe~g~r o~ses used by Airporter. The lower 
operat~g cos~s of ~he s=aller buses, coupled with the higher tares 

-9-
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~o be charged by Shuttle ana. Airport Connectio~ permit them to 
provide ~ore frequent service and to provide service to more con
venient Poi.."lts of pickup and discharge t.han Airporter, and thus 
t.o =ore satisfactorily serve t.he needs o~ person~ des~ing 
trans?O~ation to and £~om SFO and SJC. 

Tnerefore, Air?O~er·s service ~t.erial17 differs fro: 
that proposed, and Section 1032 is not applicable, !he pro?Qsed 
ce~ific~t.es should be ~anted. 

1, Shuttle requests authority to perform an on-call 
passenger stage service between SFO and SJC and specified points 
i::. the cities of Cam'Ooell, Cc.'Oertino, !.os Altos, Los Gatos, Menlo . . . 
?ark, MOuntain View, Palo Alto, Redwood. City, Santa Clara, San ~ose, 
and Sc.~~jvale in equip=ent seating no more than.l; passengers and 
restrict.ea t.o the t.ransport.at.ion of passengers originati:g at or 
cest.inec to either of the two airports. 

2. Shuttle c~ently operates a luxu.-y air?Ort limousine 
service serving points in the counties of Contra Costa, Ala~eda, 
San ~tec, and Santa Clara from which it grossed $2 ~llion in 1979. 

3. Shuttle's limousine service is tailored to picking up 
at or delivering passengers to their homes, offices, or other po:L."lts 
desig~a~ed by the passengers. 

~. Shuttle's proposee service will s~~plemen~ its limOUSine 
service. 

-10-
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s. Shuttle's operation will re~ch those persons who cannot 
af:orc limousine transportation to the airports. 

6. Shuttle's ~roposed operation ~ill initially re~ui:e 
~i;ht mini~uses which it iz financial11 aole to ac;uire. 

i. ~he r~tes Shuttle intendz to charge - between sa and 

S12 to 0: :ro~ s~o and between.Se anti $~O to or ~~o~ SJC, d~pencing 

o~ the point servec, are not unreasonable. 
8. ~hree public witnesses, twO of whom represented companies 

which ~ve an e~e:sive nu:ber o! e~ployees that use air travel, 
eesti!iea in support of Shuttle's proposed ser~ice. 

9. Shuttle is fit, willing, and able to ?erform the proposec 
ser°.,ice. 

10. Airport Connection seeks authority to operate a zcheduled 
p3ssenser st~~e service in 1~-9aszenser minibuses between sro and 
SJC ·..,i th a scheduled stop at Rickey I s in ?alo ;..1 to, and on-call 
service at the Eoward Johnson :·:otor Lodge in Redwood City~ the 
St:.n:ord Rese.lrch Institute in :~enlo ?arki the solid.:.y Inn, St<lr..!ord 
.,. J... • 'l;"1a .; ... 0 ··O·~" lo't': ?a"o ., ••• \ ....... e S·· ...... ~-'1a~po ;.:.:~-o ... ~ .. .. I.I:ll.ve:-s.",J, a~c. : .. t:l ... g !l "' ... -'- • J., ~'-''-', "" ... - ........ .,tl * ...... w -- .......... . 

• ' ,0 "':'" ........ a ............ '" ~"C.:' .... 'AS ... ~ "''''e T ..... C'~ .... PA~ 'II:Js"'l.·lAs Jl,. S""I"'ce wne r;,o~ .... C'y ••••• , .... '-" "" ..... r:; .c ...... "'_'=,; . v. 4w' •• .."..,; "'-•• WJ_, .'J..i. tJ .# \h ~Q 

Co=?any. Inc. in S~nnyvale: tbe Y~~~ioet !~n in S~r.ta C:a~a: an~ 
. .. 1· ... .: .. Sa .. coe .... e,. ....... .: c ... ed "'0 .... po ............. s,oo ... ta ... l· 0'" o~ tne !'to ... o.a7 .nr. .... n 4.JOw • oJ......... ... ..........0....... .... .... • 

pass~ng~~s o~~~inating at o~ ~es~inec to eithe~ 0: ~he two airports. 
11. Ai:?ort Connec:ion currently operates ~n airport minibus 

zervice between SfQ and are~s of 3~rkeley, Concord, ~~eryvil!e, ane 
Orinea. 

12. ~ir?ort Connection pro~oses to e~;a~e in twO ze?ar~te 
operationz: (l) a 17-schedule a c~y service (eight zchedules on 
Saturday) between S~O and SJC with certain inter~eeiQte stops o~ 
c~ll ~nc (2) a l4-schecule a day service (five schedules on 
Sa:urc&y) between ~ickey's in ?~lo Alto anc sro with di::erent 

~ll-
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13. Five public witnesses, including three travel ~gents, 
testified in support of Airport Connection's proposed carvice. 

1~. Airport Connection is ~ble, willing, and fin~nci~lly 
fit to conduct the proposed operation. 

15. The fares Airport Connection proposes to ch~rge are not 
un:e.:l.sonolble. 

16. Airportcr offers scheduled p~sscngcr stage service in 
large intercity coaches twice daily each way between SJO and SJC 
with intermediate stops including Rickey's, and once daily each way 
between SPO '~nd Rickey's with intermediate stops on c.:l.ll. 

17. Ninety-five percent of the p~ssengers transported by 
Airporter in its peninsul~ service ~re pic~ccl up at or ~rc clcliverccl 
to Palo l ... lto. 

18. Airporter averages 2.14 passengers per schcdul~ in its 
peninsula service. 

19. Airporter's f~res range from a high of $3.60 between the 
two airports to a low of $1.65. 

20. The over· .... helming majority of the ~tential passen~er traffic 

::loves between the airports~ on"th'e 'one h:)rid~ .and s'tops intermediate 
thereto, on -the· other, rather tl'i'<?·:l betw~en the two airpOrt.::. 

21. In its proposed SFO-SJC operation, Airport Connection will 
be serving only one intermediate stop served by Airporter, namely, 
the Holiday Inn in Sunnyvale, at which sto, both carriers will be 
rendering on-c~ll service. 

22. Airport Connection's SFO-SJC service should have little 
competitive effect on Airporter's SFO-S~C ~ervicc. 

23. Other than SJC1 R±ckey's is the. only sto~ which Air~rt ~ 
Co~nection will· be serving in its SFO-Rickey's oP~~~tion'~h1~h is now 
served. 'by.~Airporter.' "-' 

." ~ " 
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24. Airporter's frequency of service oe~ween Rickey's anQ 
SFO is ~oo low ~o mee~ ~he needs o~ ~he average airpo~ traveler. 

25. AL-port Connec~ion's frequency of 17 schedules a day an~ 
eigh~ sehedules on Saturday ~ i~s proposed Rickey's-SFO operation 
-Nill :eet ~he ~eeds of the average a~port trav~ler. 

26. Airport Co~~ection~s proposed Riekey's-$FO operation 
will assist in redueing the ~rivate automobile congestion at SFO. 

27. Airport Connection's ~roposed Rickey's-SFO service, 
includi~g L~ter:ediate ?Oint service, will differ in many substa~tial 
respects from the service now given by Airporter i~ the sace territo~ 
i~ that (1) !requency of service will be greater, (2) passenger 
equipment will be scaller a~d less cos~ly to operate, and (3) the 
~igher fares will be closer to the level of fares for limousine 
service than for bus serviee • . 

28. The service proposed by Airport Connection and Shuttle is 
:aterially different than the service offered by protestant A~?O~er. 

29· The record does ~ot disclose the ma~~er or exten~ ~hat the 
?roposed service of Shuttle and Airport Connec~ion will compete with 
the services offere~ by other protestants. 

30. ?ublic convenience and necessity require the ~anting of 
Shuttle's application. 

;1. ?~blic convenience and necessi~y reGuire ~he granting of 
~L~~ Co~~ec~ion's a~~liea~ion. .. ... 

;2. It can be seen with certainty that there is ~o possibility 
that the ac~ivi~ies i~ ~uestion =ay have a significant effect on the 
en viror.::en::. 

;J. Because there is a cieconstrated public need for the?roposed 
se~viee~the !ollowing orQer should be ef£eetive the date of s1gr~ture. 

-13-
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Conclusions of.' Law 

1. As ~he service to be offered by Shu~~le and Airport 
Connec~ion is, significantly different from that now offeree by 
Airpo~er and such proposed service will satisfy a public need ~ot 
be~g ~e~ by Airporter, Ai:porter's present service is not satisfac~ry 
to the Co=mission with~~ the =ean~~g of Section 10;2 of the Public . 
Utilities Code. 

2. A?plications Nos. 59082 and 59098 should be granted to the 
extent provided in the following order~ 

Shuttle and Airport Connection are placed on notice that 
operative right~, as such, do not constitute a class of property 
which ~y be c~pitalized or usee as an element of value in rate 
!~g for any amount of money in excess of that originally ~id 
to the State as the consideration for the grant of such rights. 
Aside !ro~ their ?~ely per:issive aspect, such rights ~~end to 
the holder a full or pa~ial :onopoly of a class of bUSiness. This 
=onopoly feature =Ay be :odified or canceled at any time by the 

It St~te, which is not in a~y respect li~ited as to the 'number 0: 
rights which =ay be given. 

o R D E; ~ 
--~---

:: :S O?~ERED that: 
., .... A certificate of public convenie~ce and necessity is 

g~anted to Air?ort Limousine Se~vice of S~nr.yvale, Inc., doa 
Ai~?o~t Shuttle, a~thori:ing i~ ~o exte~d o?e~ations as a ?assenger 
stage cor?O~atior., as defined i~ Sec~io~ 226 of the Public Utilitie~ 
Code, cet~een the ?Oints anc over the ro~tes set !orth in Appendix 3 
ot Decision ~o. 816S~. as a:endeci, by incorpo~ating O~igi~~l ?age ;. 

2. A certificate of ?~blic convenience and ~ecessity ic 
grantee. to ?S.?A. Corporation, ci'oa Air?O~t Connectio:'l, authorizing 
it to extend o~eratior.s as a passenger stage cor~~ation, as de~ined 
..... Sec-'; 0'" ""o~ J'O.~ ...... j:II ~ ..... , 0/ C .... 'l1li'..- •• aw... v. ." .• ..", r,..,;,; •• .~ .... , .; .. .. I!' Co' I"i ............. _e.., c.e, 
ove~ the routes set !orth in Appenciix A-l of Decision ~o. 900:1, as 
z~encieci, oy incorporating Fi~st Revisec ?ages 2 and ~, in revision 
O ~ 0-.; .... "'a' • - ... e;,..... .... ?ages 2 , I anc. .... , 



--- + ---- •• ----- --_ ••• _.--..... --_.,. ,---_ .. _----
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3. ~ providing service pursuant to the authority granted 
by ~his order, applicants shall comply with the following service 
regulations. Failure to do so may result in a cancellation of the 
authority. 

(a) 

(0 ) 

(c) 

(d) 

Witb.~~ thi.~y days after the effective 
date of this order, applicants shall file 
a written acce~tance of the certificates 
~anted. A~plicants are plaged on notice 
that if they acce~t the cert~ficates they 
'~ll be required,· among ot~er thin~s, to 
comply with the safety rules adm~~stered 
b h Ca"" r . ,_.. tl l-h Y t e .~.orn~a ~~&~way .atro , ~.e 
rules and other regulations of the 
Commission's General Order No. 98-Series, 
and the insurance re~irements of the 
Commission's General Order No. lOl-Series. 
Within one hundred twenty days after the 
effective date of this order, applicants 
shall 'establish the authorized service 
and file tariffs and timetables, in 
triplicate, in the Cocmission's office. 
~e tariff and ti:etable filings sr~ll 
be made effective not earlier than ten 
days after the effective date of this 
order on not less than ten days' notice 
to the Commission ~~d the public, and 
the effective date of the tariff and 
t~etable filings shall O~ cor.c~~ent 
·Nith the es~ablishcent of the authorized 
service. 
The tariff and ticetable filings cade 
purs~ant to this order shall comply 
with the re~~lations governing the 
cons·-'ct~on an~ ~~'~n or ·ar~~~~ a~~ ......... .............. g ... ~ - .... .., ... ... 
ti=e~ables se~ ~o~h ~ the Co~ission·s 
General Orders Nos. 79-Series and 
ge-Series. 
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(e) Applicants shall :nai:.tain thei: 
accoun~~g records on a calendar year 
basis in conformance with the applicable 
Unifon: Sys'tem of Accou..'1.-es or Char-e of 
Accoucts as prescribed or adopted oy 
this Comcission and shall file with the 
Co~ission, on or before March 31 o! 
each year, an an:lual reiX>rt of their 
operations in such fo~, cOD~ent, and 
nu:ber of copies as the Commission, from 
ti:e to 'time, shall prescrioe. 

Z~e e:~ective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Da'ted ______ ~S~E~p~3~-_1~9~ao~ ______ ~, at San Francisco, California. 
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A~~endix A-l 
(Dec. 90011) 

rc~LIC SERVICES ?tANNING 
and A~tYSIS CORPORAtION 

Doing ~usiness As 
AIRPORt CO~~~C~ON 

Fi~~~ Revised Page 2 
Cancels 
Onginal Page 2 

SZC'l'ION 1. CEmAAL AlJ"!HOR!ZAnO$. RES'!'R.ICnONS, LI}!lTAnONS AND 
SPECU'ICAtIONS • 

!he ce~ifieate hereinafter noted 5u~ersede~ all au~~ority 

heretofore granted to Public Services Planning and Analy~ie Co~oration to 

operate as a p&~5enger stage co~oration. 

Public Se~ce~ Planning and Analy~i5 Co~oration. doing b~~ine~s 

a5 ~e~Keley-Ai~or: Connection. by the Certificate of ?ublic ConVenience and 

;\cce~~i ty granted by the deci:-ion noted in the margin, i:ol aut1':or'i.~ed to 

operate as a p4$Senger stage cOr?oration to tra~~port p.s~~nger~ and their 

baggage ~e~een eheWS~n Jose ~unicip&l Air?0rt. San Franci:-co and ~4kland 

tnternatio~l AirportS, on the one hand, and the ~oint~ hereinafter deseri~ed. 

on the other hand. subject. ~O'Wever, e4') the authot'ity 0: th~ . ., Comrni~!';ion to 

change or ~odi:y said authority at any time and subject to the following 

provi:o;ions: 

Airport, San ~rancisco or Ca~land :nternational Air?0rt passenger 

termi~ls ~hall be transported from o~ to the pOints stated in each 

of the respective routes as stated unde~ ~~etion Z. 

(c) Servic~ 5h~11 be ~rovided with vehiete~ .,e3:in~ no more t~n !i!teen 



!/A~ 

AtRPOR~ tIXOUSI~~ SERVICE 
of St.-mr!VAIZ, I~C. 

(PSC-899) 

Orig1o.&l Pagt' 2 

SE~!ON 1. GE~RAl. At."I'HOR!ZAnONS. RES':'RIC':!ONS. :"OO'rAnON$ 
~~ SPECIfICATIONS. (Continued) 

*(d) S~rviee shall be ~~ovided with vehicles having a ~e&~iag 
CApacity of not more :h&n fifteen (15) ?a~senger~ excluding 
the driver to the followiag points onty: 

Pruaeyard Sh~ping Center 

!.o~ Alto!'! 

Four S~uare Ceater 

Red Cott.lge Mo·te 1 

Palo Alto 

flAmingo Motel 
Holiday Inn 
Riekey'~ Hyatt HOU5e 
Stanford Cciversity 
'l'iki Inn 

Holiday Inn 
Hyatt Hou~e 
:'e ~ron Rote 1 
San Jose ~unieip41 A~rport 
Town & Coun~ry Shopping Center 

Sunn'I/V&l~ 

H:l.l~on Inn 
Holiday Inn 
~oya1 Exeeu~ive Ina 

1.os CatOi": 

~ount&in Vi~ 

:"os Alto~ Iron 
Moffett ~tvd. & Highway 101 

A1gier~ Xotel 
Howard John~on'~ 

Sanea eta!'a 

Edg~4ter todge 
Howard :ohMon'~ 
Mariani ~ote1. 
~.arriott Hotel 
Santa Clara Cniver~ity 

!~sued by California Public ~tilities Commi~~ion . . 
WAdded by ~ee~sion ~o. __ ~ __ ~~jl~~~E)~ __ -. Application No. 59082. 
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Appendix A-l 
(Oee. 90011) 

?!relIC SERVICES PT..ANNI~C 
and A~YSIS CORPORATION 

DOing ~~5ine" As 
AruOR:: CONNEC'!'INl 

First levised Page 4 
~"nc4!!!' 
CrigiMl Page 4 

SECTION 2. ~Ot:n: OESCRIP'!!ON& (Conti nued) 

(~iek~p point), then over the most appropriate route to the Holiday Inn. 

1800 Powell Street. Emeryvi~le (pickup point), then over the mo~t appropriate 

route to Jack London S~uare. Oakland (pickup point - by re~ervation only), then 

Via the most appropriate ro~te to Cakland International Airport p4~~enger 

te~inals. ~et~rn via rever~e 0: the ~4me route. 

*Route S-K~dwood Citv,Xenlo Park and Palo Atto-S~n Franei~eo !nternational Ai~ort 

Commencing from San :ranei$co Internatioosl Air?ort. thence over 
~y~horc Freeway (?wy 101) and over the mo~t convenient .treet~ and road~ to 
the following ~top,= 

Redwood City 

Xenlo Park 

1'310 Alto 

Howard John~on'~ Hotel 

Stanford Re~earch :~~titute 

Holiday Inn 
Stanfor.d tniver~ity 
Flam1ngo Xoto: I~n 
Palo A1to Hyatt Hotel 

CommenCing frcm San :ranci~eo InternatiOMi. Airpcrt. tht-nce over 
1ay~hore :ree-... ay (Hwy tal) and over the :nost eenven:l.~n: ~tr'!'~tlt .. nd road~ to 
the follOWing ~top,: 

S~nnyv4le 

Sant.., Clara 

San :O!ie 

lockheed Xi~gile~ And Space Co 
H:l.lton Inn 
RoHeay :nn 

S..,.n :c .. ~ Air?or-: 
?OliC4Y Inn 


